
No. 192(22)/2018- FC A"iCs
Covemment oflndia

Minisfy ofConsumer Affain, Food and Public dist'ibution
Departmcnt of Food and Public Distribution

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

Daredg4April, 20 I 9

To

Commoditv
Ras.rice
Par-boiled ric€

Common
2916.92

(Rs./od)
Grade'A'
2919.71

2893.79 2925.8{
(For central pool srocks for transportation of paddy from purch.se centervmandis ro milrs and for rice
fiom mills 10 storage godowns, transponation charges from O kJns. onwards will be payable based on the
rales fixed by the District Collectors ofthe State or FCI'S rate whichever is lower.)

For DCP Operrtioo

(ii) Economic cost for the stocks ofcMR relained by the state Govemmenl for distribution under the
scheme of decentralized procuremenl operation (ltem wise details ofthe econohic cost are enclosed at
Annexure-lI):

Commodil!
Rrw-rice
Psr-boiled ricc*

*Acquisitiotr c06t

Common
3222.7i
2922.2a

(Rs./qd.)
Crade'A'

3251.O2
2953.8E

qlibthvu'4
The Secrctary,
Food & Civil Supplies Departrnent,
Oovemment of Andka Pradesh.
Vijayawada.

Subject: Revised Provi3io!.| rates ofcultoltr Mill€d Ricc (CMR) (FAQ) and cosl of new 50
kg. Gunny Bags used by the Govemment ofAndhrr Prrdesh and its agencies for the
procurcment ofcustom Milled tuc€ (FAQ) for lhe Centrdl Pool and for DCp scheme during the
Kharif Marketing Season 201&19

Sir.
I am dirccted to convey the approval of the Covemment of India for pa),rnent of the

following provisiotrrl rates ofcustom Milled Rice (CMR) (FAe) and th€ economic cost for the Centml
Pool and DCP scheme under the price suppon opEration to the Goveatu ent of AtrdLra pI.de3h and its
agencies during lhe Kharif Marketing Sesson 201&19,

For Centnl Pool Opcrrtiotr.:

i- Incidentals for the stock of CM& which are handed over to the Food Cor?oration of India for
the Central Pool (item wise details of procurement incidentals are enclosed aiAnnexurel):



Note:
(i) This cosiitrg is for procuremetrt of paddy/ CMR 13 pcr th€ Policy of usage chrrges for

packsgitrg of procur6d psddy.
(iD Tra8port tion chrrgB rllowed itr ihe provisioDal cost sheet (Atrnerurell) for distribution

itrge sre otrly for tnNportrtion of rice from storrSe point io desigtrated depot!. For
trersporl.tioo of rice from desigrated depots lo FPS, tratrsportrtion cbarges will be

r€gulrt€d rs per gazett€ trotification d.ted 17.08.2015 regarditrg C€trtrrl Assistrtrce to
StrterruTs for meetitrg the expenditure on intr.-Strte movemetrt snd h.ndliog of food
gr.iN rtrd FPS d€.leE Eargin utrd€r Section 22(4)(d) of the NFSA Act,20ll.

2. The payment of commission to Societies will be subject to the conditions laid vide this Deptt. s

Order no. 192(4/2003-FC A/Cs (vol.l I) dated 26.07.2013.

3. Milliog charges ar€ allowed @ Rs. l0 per qtl. for r.w rice atrd Rs. 20 per qtl. for par-boiled

ric€ subiect to cotrditioo thrl prym€ot of tr.trsPortrtiotr ch.rges for paddy/rice will be mrde for th€
dist rces from 0 kris. onrvrrds only as itr this csse, trrffport.tior charges fu excluded itr th€
milling cbrrge3

4. The Custom Milled Rice would be delivered by fie procuring agencies to FCl, intrew 50 k8 bags

only, in its local godowns upto the scale point and the stacking in the FCI godown will be done by FCI

5. The rate,/cost of Custom Milled Rice (CMR) and olher elemenls as indicated above are

provisional. The State Gov€mment should send its claims for final incidentals along wilh accounts

audited by the auditors appointed by th€ Comptrolterand Auditor Gene6l and documentary proof. as well

as detailed jusrification for each item at the earliest afler the end ofthe season and in any case not later

than 12 months from the end of the financial year in which the season has ended. As per this

Departm€nfs letter no. 199(5y2ol6- FC A/Cs dated 03.010.2016. for all the States who have not

submitled audited accounts/ claims for finalization within four years of commencement of marketing

season i.e. upto KMS 2013-14, only MSP, Slatutory ta.\es and gunny charges have been given at

prevailing rates. Rates ofother incidentals have been restricted uPto KMS 2015_t6 levels

6. To ensure prop€r utilization of funds/subsidy being released by the Covemment oI Indi4 the

FCI may insist on requis;t certificates from ihe state Govemmenr and its aSencies for previous financial

year beiore release oi incidentals on account of statutory charges i.e. Market Fee etc' as per past Practice'

7. These provisional rates/cost sheets are only for paddy/CMR pmcured by the State agencies/Fcl

and not for any other pafy acting either on behalfofsuch Stale agency or the FCI These raies would not

b€ benchmarked to fix rate for such panies.

E. State Govemment is requesled to enswe compliance ofPFMS instructions issued by MOF from

time to time.

9. This issues with the concurrence ofIFD vide File no l92(22y20l8-FC A,/Cs dated 28 112018and

approval ofjoint Secretary (P&FCI) vide File No l92(22)/201E-FC ,Cs dated 29 112018

Dated:

Yolrs faithtullY,

\)^"+^r-
-.-----r\\ q\)
(Jaedish Gogial

Under Secretary to the Covemment oflndia



Copy to:

l- The Executive Director (Procurement), FCI, 16-20, Barakhamba Lane, New Delhi-l10001
2. The Executive Direclor (Finance). FCI,l6-20, Baraldamba Lane, New Delhi-l10001.
3. The Senior Regional Manager, FCI Regional Omce- Andhra Pradesh, Jain Colony, Gollapudi,

Vijayawada.
4. The Director ofcommercial Audit & Ex-Ofiicio Member Audit Board IV, l0 Bahadur Shah

Zaftar Marg, New Delhi - I 10002.
5. The Principal Director ot Commercial Audit& Ex-O1ficio Member Audir Board IV. Nonh

lone. 2 floor. Khadya Sadan. l6-20, Barakhamba Lane, Ne\ Delhi-l l00OI
6. PS 1o Principal Adviser (Cost/Adviser (CostyDirector (Fc A/Cs) /Director (CostyUS (FinanceJ)
7. PS to JS(P&FCI)
8. Guard File.



Prad€sh ard its agencies
Rs./

Item ofincidentals
Rrlv Ricr Par-b('iled Rice

Grade A Gradc A

I Minimum Support Price (MSP) 1750 1110 t750 171t)

Strtutory charges

(i)Markct Fee 17" ofMSP t7.50 t7.70 r7.50 1',7.70

MaDdi Labo'rr Charges (Handling Charges) l.4l 2.,11 1.4l ).11

I Driage '.1l% of MSP l7 50 t'7.'70

Commission to Societi€s (subjecl to the conditiox
that the job of Arhatiya are performed by the

Socieries) $

3 r.25 12.00 1.25 32.00

Custody & Maintcnance Charges "
Interest Charges for 2 months @ 9.89% p.a. or
MSP, Slatulory Charges and Mandi labour charges^

Jt).11 19.5 r 29.17 t9.51

8 Milling Charges excluding transporlation charges of rict
Fom mills to storaee Doint Iiom 0 krns onwards.

t0.00 10.00 10.00 20.00

Administration cherges @ 2.5% ofMSP for central

Dool stocks only
13.75 1.1:5 11.75 +,1.15

l0 Cost of I qtl. of milled paddy 1901.58 1923.5? 1891.08 1915.8?

l1 out tum ratio 51% 61vo 589i, 689/o

t2 Sub-Totrl 2'88_t8 1871.00 2785.,11 I8l7.l6
13 Cost of nerr gunnt bags $$ i6.08 ,6.08 96,OIJ )6.08

1,1 Usage chsrges for packaging ofpaddy ** t2.66 11.66 12.i0 t2.10

1i Cost of I qtl. Of ricc 2916.92 2919.71 2893.79 2925.8{

No.l92 (22)/2018-FC A/Cs
Govemment oflndia

Department ofFood and Public Distribution
Provisional Rates ofCustom Milled Rice procured undcr (FAQ) delivcred to the Ccntral
Pool during the KharifMarketiog Season 2018-19 in r€sp€ct ofGovernment of,{trdhra

--$ 

Com-1."1.. to Societ,. "yab Fct to the conditions laid down vidc Ietter no 192(4)/2003-FC

,csvol 2 dated 26.07.2013.

^ custody and Maintenance charges and interest charges are payable subjecl to the conditions laid down

vide letter no 192(4y2003-F'C a/csvol- 3 dated 05.1 l 20l5 and 12.01 1.2015. Since paddy is kept in joint

cusrody with milleri, no separate C&M charge is being allowed through provisional cost sheet and it will

be regulated as per the order issued by this DePartmenl on 21-11.2014' 26.122014 and 05 ll'2015

$$ Iniluaes branding charges, safety slitch cess, inspection charges. developmenl charges, terminal

charge, railway freighi, sales tax @2% upto June'17 and applicable GST from July'17 onwards
++ p;ymenr of usage charges would be reSulated as per order issued by this Department vide lerler No.

1 5(8y2OO4-Py.I I I (Pr.) dated 05.10.2017, which inter alia stipulates that:-
(u) fle saia usage charges shall be admissible subject 10 condition that lhe state's principalfood

.""."tu.y o. M.D o}sute igency shall certify thal for filting of paddy. the old bags arranged by the

stale/miiler is being used only once aller purchase. Slate shall also Provide necessary suPpo(ing

documents/certifi catjons of gunny accounts.



(b) In case state fails to provide appropriate documentvcedficdions, the usage charges shall be limited 10

Rs.3.75 per bag for packaging of procured paddy in old bags or actual claim whichever is lower.

I)ated: n,
J!9t-,.rr._22{\\,)

(Jagdish Gogia)
Under Secretary to the Government oflndia



No.l92 (22Y2018-FC A./Cs

Govemment oflndia
Department ofFood and Public Distribution

,\nne\urr-ll

Provisional Rates ofCustom Milled Rice procored und€r (fAQ) specification r€tain€d for
distributiotr utrd€r the decentralised procurement operations during the Kharif Marketing Season

2018-r9 in respect ofGovcrnment ofAndhra Pradesh and its agencies

Rs./

l. No. Ilenr ofincidentals
Rall Ricc I'.tr-boiled Rice

Gradc A Gradc A

l Nlinimum support Prire (\.4SP) I750.00 t770.00 1750.00 1770.00

Statutor] charges

(i)Market ltt 1% ofMSP t7.50 n.70 17.50 11.70

Mandi Labour Charges (Handling Chargcs) l..ll 1.11 I .11 I .11

Transportation charges for transpo(ation of paddl
from purchase centre to mills beyond 8 kms.

15.6: 15.62 li.6l 15.62

Dri.ge @ l% of MSP r7.50 t1 10

Commission to Societies (subject to the condition
thdt the job of Arhatiya are performed by the

Societies) $

ll5 11.00 31.25 12.00

1 Custody & Maintenance Charges "
8. lnterest Charges for 2 months (4 9.89% p.a. or

MSP, Statutory Charges and Mandi Iabour charges "
29.t7 29.51 ).9.t'7 29.51

Milling Chsrg€s excluding transpoflation charges fiom (
kms onward's on each side fiom mills for paddy as well al

rice.

10.00 r0.00 10.00 10.00

t0 Admitristration charg€s @ 1% ofMSP ll 17.50 11.70 t7 i0 t'710

ll Cost of I qtl. ofmillcd paddy 1920.95 1912.61 1911.{5 t9-\J.9.1

ll Out 1um ralio 57'vr 6',7% 6ll% i8%,

tl 2867.09 2tt99.16 I813.90 ],t.15.50

l1 Cost ofnew gunny bags $$ )6.0E )6.08 l(,08 :X,0ll

l-s Usage charges for packaging ofprocured paddy ** 12.66 t).66 l:.10 12.30

l6 Acquisition Cost of I qtl. Of ricc 1975.83 1008.20 2922.28 295.t.88

$ Commission to Societies is payable subject to the conditions laid down vide letter no 19214)12003-FC

,csvol- 2 dated 26.07.2013.

^ Custody and Maintenance charges and interesl charges are payable subject to the condilions laid down

vide letter no 192(4)/2003-FC a/csvol- 3 dated 05.1 1.2015 and 12.011.2015. Since paddy is kept in joint

custody with millers, no separate C&M charge is being allowed through provisional cost sheel and it will
be regulated as per the ord€rs issued by lhis Depanmenl on 21. | 1.2014,26 12.2014 and 05'l l'2015'

$$ Includes branding charges, safety stilch cess. inspeclion charges, development charges, terminal

charge, railway freight, sales tax @2% uplo June'l7 and applicable GST from Julv'l? onwards'
**Payment of Usagi charges would be regulated as per order issued by this Depanment vide letter No

l5(Sy20O4-Py.lll (Pt.) dated 05.10.2017, which inler alia stipulates that:-



(a) The said usage charges shall be admissible subject to condiiion rhar the stale's principal/food secretary
or M.D of state agency shall certify that for filling of paddy, the old bags ananged by the stale/miller is
being used only once after purchase. State shall also provide necessary supporting
documents/ce11ifi cations of gunny accounts.
(b) ln case state fails to provide appropriat€ documents/certifications, the usage charges shall be limited to
Rs.3.?5 per bag for packaging of procured paddy in old bags or actual claim whichever is lower.

Dalcd: )*.*,r
(Jagdish Gogia)

Under Secrelary to the Government of India



B.

Antrexu16.II (Cotrld.)

No.l92 (22)/2018-F-C A/Cs
Govemment oflndia

Department ofFood and Public Dislribution
Provisionrl Retes ofCrstom Milled Ric€ procurcd under (fAQ) specificatiotr retained for

distributioD utrder the d€c€trtr.lised procurem€nt operations duritr8 th€ KharifMsrkcting Seeson

2018-19 in respect ofGov€rtrm€nt ofA[dhra Prtdesh atrd its agetrcies

S. Ilem ofincidenlals

Ra$ Ricc

3rade A

,\( Q[IIsrTroN ( osT

I

Cost ofCMR 2975.83 100n.20

DISTRIBUTION COST

Storage charges @ Rs.8.50 per qtl. per month for 4

months (covercd)
t1.00 ,1.00

Transportation and Handling charges * 10.,11 10.1-]

Inierest Charges @ 9.E9% p.a. for 4 months on

acquisition cost minus interest

91 .14 98.10

fo*;t una St*ug. to.s @ 0.35% of acquisition cosl

excl uding cost of tsunn) bags and usage charges.
10.01 10.15

Administrative charges @ 2.5% of MSP of padd)

equivalenl to I qtl. ofrice or actuals whichever is less

for the quantity retained by the State Covemment fol
distribution under PDS.

s5.30 56.0.1

Totrl Distribu(i0n cost t{6.90 1J8.82

EaoNoMlc cosT oF ( MR

Acouisition cost + Distribulion cosl (A+B) a22Z.1a 12s7.02

Nor., n. fooa ,..r.tu'y;s required 1o sive a cenificale thal the CMR is k'pt under cover€d storage
.ri" t-"sponar;." crrarges ar disrribur;n srase h beins alowed onty for l.ansponalion ofrice-upro.the dsisnared

depots. Paymmr ofrransionarion charges foriransponarron ot rice ftom desisnared dePors ro FPs will be regulated

as'per gazitte not ificarion dated 17.08.201 5 regard ing Central Assistance ro staresruT-s for meerinsthe exP diture

on intri_star. movemenr and handlinS of food grains and Fps dealers margin under section 22(4xd) ofthe NIrsA

Acr.2013. lt is llso clarified that d;isnaled depo's means depots ro b€ specrfied from rrme ro lime bv Govl of
irai" ror tl" purpose of disdbulion or r.oa g*,* under NFSA Uhite submrnins irs ctarm for sanction of
ua"-..lp.o"i..ion.ovnnasubsidyshteGovt,shouldcenifylhattGnsponalionchargesfortransPonationofrice
i.n1 i".ign".a a.po,,o rps are nor ctaimed under food subsidy as same is beins separarely claimed under cenrrat

Assist ce for NISA

Drted: )la<ot't
(Jasdish Gosia)

und.r SccrelEy rc rh. OovErnmcnl oflf,dia


